
 Major Politics and ECCE 

Saturday, Sept 24, 2022 
8:30am—12:00 pm 

Via Zoom 

Click here to  

Register Today! 
 

Join us in discussing how childhood educators can collectively advocate and work to ensure that 

the transition to a publicly funded ECE system with the new Ministry of Education and Child Care  

allows educators to create a lively, equitable and pedagogical spaces for all young children. The  

session will be moderated for what we hope will be a lively and proactive conversation.    

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kdO-qrzsuH9WjrJCvlOYbt8tgn06Q2hya


Keynote  
Panelists: EMILY MLIECZKO 

As Executive Director of ECEBC, Emily 
leads the association to support the 

advancement of the ECE profession. 
Emily is committed to transformative 

advocacy within the early years sector, 

and builds reciprocal relationships with 
ECEBC's partner organizations, Board of 
Directors, Membership and Staff to ad-

vance the vision, mission and values of 
ECEBC. Through an ethics of care, Emily 

brings multiple and diverse lenses to 

her work and advocacy.

ALANA POWELL  
A Registered Early Childhood Educator and the 
Executive Director at the Association of Early 

Childhood Educators (currently on parental 
leave). She completed her MA in Early Child-

hood Studies from Toronto Metropolitan 

(formerly Ryerson) University. Her ongoing 
research critically explores care in early child-
hood and seeks to reposition care and care 

work as central in politics, practice, and advo-
cacy. In her activism she is committed to build-

ing the collective power and voice of ECEs, 

children, families, and communities so they 
can influence policy change that benefits us 

all. 

VERONICA PACINI-
KETCHABAW 

Veronica is a professor of early childhood 

education in the Faculty of Education at 
Western University in Ontario, Canada, 

and co-director of the ECPN. Prior to join-

ing Western University, she was a profes-
sor in the School of Child & Youth Care at 
the University of Victoria in British Colum-

bia, where she now serves as an adjunct 
professor. Her writing and research con-
tribute to the Common Worlds Research 

Collective (tracing children’s relations 
with places, materials and other species) 
and the Early Childhood Pedagogies Col-

laboratory (experimenting with the con-
tours, conditions and complexities of 21st-

century pedagogies). 

This will be an interactive conversation on the major politics of early childhood 

education in the here and now with particular attention paid to the issues arising 

from the move of early childhood education to the Ministry of Education and 

Child Care. How can 21st -century early childhood educators continue to advo-

cate for our profession as we create more livable worlds for young children and 

their families. Within this session we will examine the structural and pedagogical 

role of the educator, to consider what is early childhood education, who is the 

child and family, and what are the dispositions necessary to take up this role .   

 
Followed by: 
A Continued  

Conversation with 
Capilano U Faculty 

Dr Kathleen  
Kummen and  

Rachel Yu 


